ELECTION DAY UPDATE

On Tuesday, August 3, 2021, a Municipal Primary is scheduled for the purpose of nominating candidates to the offices of Mayor, City Clerk and City Council. A Charter Revision question will also appear on the ballot. Four (4) City Council districts will not have a primary. Michigan Compiled Law 168.540 requires that in order for a primary to occur, more than twice as many candidates must qualify to be placed on the ballot. Other than City Council At-large, all District offices are “vote for one” positions. As such, Council Districts 2, 3, 5 and 6 will not have Primaries. Police Commission Districts and Community Advisory Councils will not appear on the Primary ballot because of the same rule. However, all offices will appear on the November 2, 2021, General Election ballot.

Beginning Monday, July 12, 2021, all qualified voters may vote by absentee ballot at one of the 13 Satellite Voting Centers conveniently located throughout the city (see list on the following page). To minimize the risk of increasing the cases of COVID-19, the Department of Elections encourages those who plan on participating in the Primary, to vote by absentee. If you choose not to take advantage of satellite voting you may call the Department at (313) 876-0212 and request an application or go to detroitmi.gov/departments/elections and download your request.

Remember, electors who vote by absentee ballot are no longer required to provide a reason. Proposition 3, a 2018 measure passed by Michigan electors, lifted the requirement for a reason and, as such, more than 174,000 Detroiters voted by absentee ballot — making the difference in the 2020 Presidential Election.

On August 3rd, all polling locations will be open. To expedite your experience when you cast your vote, take time to review the back of your Election Connection Newsletter and familiarize yourself with your polling location, and the list of candidates in each office. Make your selection(s) before you go to the polls and, on Election Day, transfer your selections from the sample ballot onto your official ballot.
SATTELLITES/VOTE CENTERS
All Vote Centers have Drop Boxes

August 3, 2021
Municipal Primary Election

- WCCCD Northwest Campus-8200 W. Outer Dr. (at Southfield Fwy.)
- Greater Grace Temple-23500 W. 7 Mile Rd. (at Shiawassee)
- Northwest Activities Center-18100 Meyers Rd. (at Curtis)
- Tindal Activity Center-10301 W. 7 Mile Rd. (at Meyers)
- Farwell Recreation Center-2711 E. Outer Dr. (at Ryan Rd.)
- DWSD Eastside Customer Care Center-13303 E. McNichols
- WCCCD Eastern Campus-5901 Conner St. (at I-94)
- Butzel Family Recreation Center-7737 Kercheval (at Van Dyke)
- Department of Elections-2978 W. Grand Blvd. (at Third)
- City Clerk’s Office*-Coleman A. Young Municipal Center (CAYMC)
  2 Woodward Ave., Suite 200 (at Jefferson)
- Clark Park-1130 Clark St. (Scotten & Vernor)
- Kemeny Recreation Center-2260 S. Fort St. (at Schaefer)
- Adams Butzel Recreation Complex-10500 Lyndon St. (at Meyers)

HOURS OF OPERATION:
- Monday through Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
  (Department of Elections)
- Monday through Friday from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
  (All Other Locations)
- Saturday, July 31st from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
  and Sunday, August 1st from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
- Election Day, Tuesday, August 3rd, from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Note: On Monday, August 2nd, per Michigan Election Law, Absentee Voting ceases at 4:00 p.m. at all locations.
DROP BOX ONLY LOCATIONS

ROUGE PARK GOLF COURSE
11701 Burt Rd. (Outer Dr. & Plymouth)

PISTONS PERFORMANCE CENTER
690 Amsterdam (at Second Ave.)

WCCCD DOWNTOWN CAMPUS
1001 W. Fort St. (at Lafayette)

NORTH ROSEDALE PARK COMMUNITY HOUSE
18445 Scarsdale St. (near Puritan)

MESSIAH BAPTIST CHURCH
8100 W. 7 Mile Rd.

LIBERTY TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
17188 Greenfield Rd.
(near 6 Mile/McNichols Rd.)

RENAISSANCE BAPTIST CHURCH
1045 E. Grand Blvd. (near E. Forest)
## Official Ballot

City Primary Election  
Tuesday, August 3, 2021  
Wayne County, Michigan  
City of Detroit

### Nonpartisan Section

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Vote for not more than 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Duggan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Myya Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jassahn M. Larsosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charleta U. McInnis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DaNetta L. Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Art Tyus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D. Etta Wilcoxon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anthony Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tom Joe Barrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kiawana Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janice M. Winfrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beverly Kindle-Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Denzel Anton McCampbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Stephen Ri’cha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### City Council At-Large

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Vote for not more than 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Waters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coleman A. Young, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janee’ L. Ayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jermain Lee Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicole Small</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Proposal Section

**Proposal P: Proposal to Adopt Charter Commission Revision**

Shall the City of Detroit Home Rule Charter proposed by the Detroit Charter Revision Commission be adopted?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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NON-PARTISAN ELECTION

TO VOTE: Completely darken the oval opposite each choice as shown:

IMPORTANT: To mark your ballot, use only a black or blue ink pen. DO NOT USE ANY OTHER INK COLOR!

DO NOT vote for more candidates than indicated under each office title.

WRITE-IN CANDIDATES: To vote for a candidate whose name is not printed on the ballot, write or place the name of that candidate in the blank space provided and completely darken the oval. Do not cast a write-in vote for a candidate whose name is already printed on the ballot for that office.

CHECK BOTH SIDES OF BALLOT: This ballot has two sides. Be certain to check the reverse side of the ballot.

WHEN YOU HAVE COMPLETED VOTING: Place the ballot in the secrecy sleeve so that votes cannot be seen and the numbered stub is visible. Return the ballot to the election official stationed at the tabulator. (If voting by absentee ballot, follow the instructions provided by the clerk for returning the ballot.)

NOTE: If you make a mistake, return your ballot to the election official and obtain a new ballot. Do not attempt to erase or correct any marks made in error.

ELECCIÓN NO PARTIDISTA

PARA VOTAR: oscurezca completamente el óvalo opuesto a cada opción como se muestra:

IMPORTANTE: Para marcar su boleta, use solo un bolígrafo de tinta negra o azul. ¡NO USE NINGÚN OTRO COLOR DE TINTA!

NO VOTE por más candidatos que los indicados en el título de cada cargo.

CANDIDATOS POR ESCRITO: Para votar por un candidato cuyo nombre no esté impreso en la boleta electoral, escriba o coloque el nombre de ese candidato en el espacio en blanco provisto y oscurezca completamente el área objetivo de votación. No emita un voto por escrito para un candidato cuyo nombre ya esté impreso en la boleta electoral para ese cargo.

COMPRUEBE AMBOS LADOS DE LA BOLETA: Esta boleta tiene dos lados. Asegúrese de revisar el reverso de la boleta.

CUANDO HAYA COMPLETADO LA VOTACIÓN: Coloque la boleta en la funda de secreto para que no se vean los votos y se pueda ver el talón numerado. Devuelva la boleta al funcionario electoral estacionado en el tabulador. (Si vota por boleta en ausencia, siga las instrucciones proporcionadas por el secretario para devolver la boleta).

NOTA: Si comete un error, devuelva su boleta al funcionario electoral y obtenga una nueva boleta. No intente borrar ni corregir ninguna marca hecha por error.
الانتخابات غير الحزبية

للتصويت: املاء اليساوي تمامًا مقابل كل خيار كما هو موضح.

هام: لتعلم الاقتراع، استخدم قلم حبر أسود أو أزرق فقط. لا تستخدم أي لون أخرى.

لا تصوت لصالح عدد أكبر من المرشحين مما هو موضح تحت كل منصب شغل.

المرشحون خطيًا: للتصويت لمرشح تم تم طباعة اسمه على ورقة الاقتراع، اكتب أو ضع اسم هذا المرشح في المساحة الفارغة المتوفرة وقم بتعبئة المنطقة المسهدة للتصويت بالكلام. لا تدلي بصوت خطي لمرشح الذي تم تم طباعة اسمه مسبقًا على ورقة الاقتراع الخاصة بهذا المنصب.

تحقيق من كل الجهتين: لدى ورقة الاقتراع هذه جهتين. تأكد من تحقيق من الجهة الأخرى.

عندما تتم من عملية التصويت: ضع بطاقه الاقتراع في معلق السرية لإخفاء الأصوات وإطار القسم المركم فقط. أعد ورقة الاقتراع في المعلق إلى مسؤول الانتخابات المتركز في جهاز الجدولة. إذا كان التصويت بالاقتراع الغيابي، فتابع الإرشادات التي قدماها الكاب كإعادة الاقتراع واللغة باللغة العربية.

ملاحظة: إذا ارتكبت خطأ، فارجع بطاقه الاقتراع إلى مسؤول الانتخابات واحصل على اقتراع جديد. لا تحاول مسح أو تصحيح أي علامات تم إدراجها عن طريق الخطأ.

النمرفكي النورمان:

بولد دوزار الوان: ظروف بحث كم لوحط وتربوزين توربوشاني نسبيا عذورون كركون: 

حوذة نورمان: لانظار الدار نام بارسي بليمة ينضج لفكرة البار بحث كامل أسد في ينضج.

الدالة: ترقب البار نام نسبيا ديك عذورون في فيشة كلا كان بارلسوري موضوعًا بحثانية. بولد ذكر الوان بارليمة ينضج بحث كامل. (الدالة: أنواع بارد وارد بحث كامل ديك ترقب البار نام نسبيا ديك عذورون في فيشة كلا كان بارلسوري موضوعًا بحثانية. بولد ذكر الوان بارليمة ينضج بحث كامل.)
## AUGUST 2021 CANDIDATES LIST

### CITY COUNCIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Candidates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st District</td>
<td>Darryl Brown, Quincy Coleman, Krystal Larsosa, James Tate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd District</td>
<td>No primary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd District</td>
<td>No primary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th District</td>
<td>Anemashaun Bomani, Michael Elrick, Toson Jewell-Knight, Latisha Johnson, Daivon Reeder, Virgil Smith, Kenneth Snapp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th District</td>
<td>No primary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th District</td>
<td>No primary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th District</td>
<td>No primary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### POLICE COMMISSIONER (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Candidates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6th District</td>
<td>No primary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th District</td>
<td>No primary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COMMUNITY ADVISORY COUNCIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Candidates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4th District</td>
<td>No primary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th District</td>
<td>No primary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARE YOU YOUR BROTHER’S KEEPER?

Donated kidney provides second chance at life

CITY CLERK JANICE M. WINFREY, HONORARY CHAIRPERSON OF MOTTEP, SHARES THE FOLLOWING STORY.

Earl James has some advice for men who are inclined to ignore the typical aches and pains that come with age: ignore them at our peril.

James said he thought he had a bad case of flu when he finally put off going to the doctor and went to an urgent care clinic in December of 2016. It turned out he was in end stage renal failure – the clinic advised him and his wife, Dior, to drive straight to a hospital emergency room. It was a shock to the system for Earl, who was only 33 at the time. He was placed on dialysis the next day, stunned and still wondering that had happened. He later learned that he had simply missed the warning signs.

Always strong, fit and active, Earl was an athlete who played basketball and football throughout his life. He exercised three times a week and, when he felt an odd pain, slightly blurred vision or experienced some fatigue, he ignored it, thinking he may have just pushed himself a bit too hard during his workouts.

Earl was diagnosed with end stage renal failure on his birthday. His kidneys were in such bad shape, he said they were about the same size as peanuts. Doctors said they were in such bad condition, they could not even perform a biopsy.

Earl James’ younger brother, Harrell, volunteered to donate a kidney and testing determined he was a good match. The transplant took place exactly six months later – in August of that year.

“That was a true, true blessing right there,” Earl said. “I told Harrell I could never make it up to him.”

Things have turned around since Earl recovered from the surgery. He started his own trucking company, Trio Trucking, LLC., named in honor of his three daughters. They’ve since purchased a new home, too. Earl encourages all his friends to get regular check-ups and to sign up on the Michigan Organ Donor Registry.

“I encourage everyone to do it,” Earl said. “I would do it for anyone, without even second-guessing it. If I’ve got two and need one, why not?”

For more information, or to sign up as a donor, visit golm.org.

We honor life through donation.
Every Vote Counts

The City of Detroit Department of Elections Believes That You’re The Help Detroit’s Been Waiting For!

Earn Base Salary Plus Hazard Pay PPE Will Be Provided On Election Day

Help Detrloiters Exercise Their Right To Vote

Applications Are Being Accepted Now!
We’re Hiring Election Day Workers
Any Registered Voter In The State Of Michigan Is Eligible To Serve As An Election Day Worker

16 & 17 Year Old Students May Also Apply

All Training Sessions Are Mandatory

To Apply Contact:
City of Detroit - Department of Elections Recruitment & Training Division
(313) 876-0191 or (313) 876-0231
Or Visit 2978 W. Grand Blvd. Detroit, MI 48202

www.vote4detroit.net/pollaccess

MASK UP AND HELP CHANGE DETROIT IN 2021
Voting is a lot Easier in Detroit

- You no longer need a reason to vote by absentee ballot and your application has already been mailed to you.

- There is no longer a voter registration deadline! You can register to vote and then vote the very same day.

- Finally... Vote smart, vote safe and wear a mask when voting in person.